The viability of Scenedesmus bicellularis cells immobilized on alginate screens following nutrient starvation in air at 100% relative humidity.
The viability of algal cells immobilized on screens and starved in a water-saturated air stream was studied at the laboratory scale. This new process for wastewater biotreatment has been developed using immobilized cells, which were starved in air, to obtain a high rate of nutrient removal. A unicellular green microalgae, Scenedesmus bicellularis, was isolated from secondary decantation tanks at an urban wastewater treatment plant and grown in a synthetic medium for 12 days. The cells were then concentrated by centrifugation and immobilized on alginate screens. The screens were then inserted in a photochamber saturated at 100% relative humidity and subjected to a photoperiod of 16 h in the light and 8 h in the dark, with an illumination of 150 muE m(-2) s(-1) provided by fluorescent lamps. After 48 h of nutrient starvation, the immobilized cells were used for the removal of ammonium and orthophosphate from a synthetic secondary wastewater effluent in a plexiglass reactor. During the sequential operation of starvation followed by incubation in the presence of nutrients, fast growth of viable cells in the gel matrix was obtained and there was no appreciable decay of chlorophyll a or cell activity. When these immobilized and starved cells were incubated in wastewater, ammonium (NH(4) (+)) and orthophosphate (PO(4) (3-)) ions were quickly taken up from medium. After three successive 2-h exposures to wastewater, immobilized algal cells were freed by dissolving the Ca-alginate with phosphate as 0.2 M Na(3)PO(4) and resuspended in fresh culture medium. Results indicate that free cells transferred to rich medium remained viable, but the growth rate revealed that the viable cells decreased their culturability. (c) 1995 John Wiley & Sons, Inc.